
 

Scan Display is honoured by the conference industry

At the prestigious gala dinner on the final night of the SAACI 2014 Annual Congress, Scan Display walked away with two
awards acknowledging its commitment to the conference and meetings industry.

The Members' Choice Award for 'Best Conference and Events Service
Supplier' was handed over to Scan Display's Managing Director, Justin
Hawes. Grateful for the accolade, Hawes says: "It is an incredible honour to
be voted one of the best suppliers to this industry and great recognition of the
hard work we do as a team."

In addition, Scan Display was presented with the Appreciation by
Association Award in recognition of 'excellence and selfless service to
SAACI' for designing and installing the fittings and finishes at the
association's new head office, The Association Hub in Rosebank,
Johannesburg.

CEO of SAACI Adriaan Liebetrau presented this award to Scan Display for the assistance the company gave in
redesigning the association's head office and ensuring that as little environmental impact as possible was made. Furniture
and fittings designed from factory off-cuts and unused panels, as well as items reused from previous exhibitions, were
installed in the space.

Hawes concludes: "As winners of SAACI's inaugural corporate awards, Scan Display is both honoured and inspired to
serve the industry to even greater levels going forward."

Contact: www.scandisplay.co.za
Zoe Broad, Scan Display Marketing Manager| az.oc.yalpsidnacs@eoz  | tel +27 11 447 4777 | mobile +27 83 568 9819
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Scan Display

Scan Display is a leader in the African exhibition, events and display industries, specialising in award-
winning exhibition stands, exhibition and event infrastructure, mall activations and display products.
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